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TENDER NOTICE 
Sealed tenders are invited from Registered and licensed contractor with PAN card holders for 


undertaking the foJlowing works at this station on contract basis on the terms and conditions given 

below' 


Description of the work Location/ Qty.S.No Rate (RS'>l 
Plot 

Preparation of potting mixture & sowing cocoa seeds Nursery/Scion 100,000 
including bank/Compact 

1. Collecting sand,soil(sand and soil have to be blocks 
sieved),preparing potting mi xture at a ratio 
2: I: l(soil :sand:FYM) 

II. Collecting seed pods from plots,sowing cocoa 
seeds 


Ill. Resowi ng after IS days 

IV. 	 Sh ift ing and arranging poly bags from 


glass/net house to nursery and 

V. 8 weedings at 2nrl)fd,4th,5th 

L_._ i (May,.lune,J ull ,August ) mo'nths after sowing 
- -" -	 .' - - ' ! 

TERMS AND CONDlTIONS: 
1. 	 No implements will be provided departmentally or sharpening charges of the Implements 

paid . 
2. 	 The work should be commenced forthwith the date of issue of work order and completed by 

3 151 March-20 18. 
3. 	 The rate may be quoted per bag 
4. 	 The work should be done under the supervision and guidance of Dr.Elain Apshara, 

Pr.Scientist!ACTO(F),CPCRI,RS,Vittal. 
5. 	 A Security Deposit that is equal to 5% of the total amount involved for the work is to be 

deposited before commencement of work. 
6. 	 Payment will be made only for successful germination. Part payment will be given after 

completion of 50,000 bags, If requested by contractor 
7. 	 Income tax as per rule will be recovered from the contract bill. 
8. 	 In case of failure to complete the work satisfactorily within the stipulated time, security 

deposit will be liable to be forfe ited. 
9. 	 Interested part ies may send their tender in a sealed cover addressed to the Head, CPCRJ RS 

Vi ttal and superscribed as "Tender for preparation of potting mixture and sowing cocoa 
seeds" so as to reach this oftice on or before 08-05-2017 at 2.30 P.M. 

10. 	 EARNEST MONEY @ 2% of the quoted amount must be enclosed by demand draft drawn 
in favour of " ICAR U nit CPCRI ,RS, Vittal on Syndicate Bank, Vittal" alongwith the quotation 

i L The Con tractor should ensure that required numbers of persons are employed on daily basis 
to complete the work within the stipulated time and wiil ' have to abide the re lavant 
labour/other laws of the land . 

12. 	 Children below 15 years should not be engaged for any work. 
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13. 	 Please quote your permanent lT account number on your tender without which the same will 

not be entertained 
14. 	 The Institute will not be responsible for the loss or damage/casualty if any, while 


executing the work 


15. 	 Any loss or damage etc. caused to the Institute properties while carrying out the works should 

be made good or else necessary action will be initiated to recover the same 

J6. The person so provided by the contractor under this contract will not be the employee 


of CPCRI and the:'e will be no Employer-employee relationship between the CPCRI 


and the person so engaged by the contractor in the aforesaid services. 


17. 	 Any misconduct/misbehavior on the part of person provided by the contractOr will not be 

tolerated and he wi II have to be replaced immediately. 

18. 	 The Head of the Station reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without assigning 

any reason . 

19. If you are engaging 20 or more workmen in any day , for the above work, registration under 
Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition Act. 1970.) Act. is mandatory. If engaging less 
than 20 workmen tor the above work, an undertaking to this effect is to be furni shed 

F""h" d<l,B" ceq"'ced if ,"y, "" '" h,d fcom "'"'''"''' S,'"Ii" ISTO (~'m)lSI: ~ \._ 
during the oftice working hours. ~y 

Asst.Administrative Officer 
for Head 

Copy to: 
1. Dr. Elain Apshara, Pr.Scientist, CPCRI RS Vittal 

?. The AFAO, CPCRI (RS), Vitta!. 

3. Vittal Town Panchayath, Post Vittal, with a request to display the tender notice on 


their notice board for wide pUblicity. 

4. CPCRI,Website 
5. Guard file 


